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For silky soft and gentle skin with. 

Effect of cosmetic series’ active ingredients:

Cocoa butter has softening, moisturizing and nourishing properties. It gives the soap and the soap foam a velvety texture. 

Olive oil extract which have antioxidant action against free radicals.

Yogurt concentrate has an excellent hydrating, softening and smoothing effect on dry and problematic skin due to its high content of lipids, 
proteins, minerals and vitamins. The skin becomes smooth and elastic, moisturized in depth, thus regaining its satin softness. 

Provitamin B5 hydrate skin and protect it against inflammations.

Products

6200

moisturizing shower gel

Moisturizing shower gel pomegranate and papaya with olive oil 
and provitamin B5. It grants an incredible feeling of freshness 
and purity, indulging your senses with the irresistible scent of 
pomegranate and papaya. It contains olive oil and provitamin 
b5 that regenerate and hydrate the skin.

PARABEN FREE

 

6442

Hand cream-butter

 With cocoa and shea butters and yoghurt For every-day care 
in case of dry and very dry hands skin, with savory 
pomegranate and papaya fragrance. A rich formula with natural 
vegetable oils and butters that smooth, nourish and soften the 
skin. The yoghurt concentrate stimulates the natural skin 
hydration and protects the skin against moisture-waste.

PARABEN FREE

 

6268

Body cream-butter

Rich in natural plant butters, suitable for daily nourishment of 
your skin with the fresh scent of pomegranate and papaya. It 
melts on your skin, smoothening and nourishing in depth. The 
yoghurt concentrate restores the water-salt balance of the skin, 
leaving it durably moisturized.

PARABEN FREE

 

5993

Sugar body scrub

With almond and soybean oils the pomegranate & Papaya 
sugar body scrub is an exciting combination of natural sugar 
crystals, natural plant oils and soft foam with the fragrance of 
pomegranate & Papaya fascinating your senses with an 
enchanting scent. It removes the already unnecessary cells, 
stimulating your skin and helping your body get rid of toxins.

PRESERVATIVE FREE

 

3060

body mist

Light, refreshing mist leaves skin pleasantly fragranced.

To be stored in dark and cool places.

125 ml

5258

Peeling soap-sponge

Soap with the scent of pomegranate and exotic fruits. The 
aroma is released slowly and attractively. It provides comfort in 
the bathroom and pleasure for your skin due to the massaging 
effect of the sponge. Suitable for all skin types.
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